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Grace Kelly, \
Investigator,
January 21, 1938.

Interview ft'ith John I>. Mclntoah,
Henryetta, Oklahoma.

Isaac Buckner was the first missionary to the Indian

Territory that I have heard of, at least he was the first

to the Creek Nation. I would not be certain that he was

Baptist but suppose so as so many of his converts were

Baptists.

I have been told by the older folk that there was e

little log cabin on the North Canadian River nesr Brush

Hill *here they used to meet to hear him preach. They had

to meet after midnight though so that the unbelievers v.ould

let them alone. Sallie Logan, who is now dead, was one who

told me that she was whipped there right at the church with

some others.

Chilly I/iClntoah, the son of Ti'illiam who was killed

for signing the. treaty of removal, was the chief of the

tribe at that time and was against the new religion. They

said the, "Stomp ground belief was given to the Indians by

our Maker and is for the Indians. That new religion ia
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for th« whit« people." Finally Chilly was converted.

After he was converted he had a law passed that the Creeks

could worship as they waited to .

Big Arbor Church.

Tom Me In tosh is the pastor of the Big Arbor Church

now. His father was Rdlla and was a Talledega Indian. Tom

lives a t Stidham. Big Arbor was the f i r s t church in the

Creek Nation.

At f i r s t , there was the l i t t l e log cabin church that

was used during the bad or cold weather. I t had a name and

any business done in the house had the name of that church on

the papers. When i t was nice weather, especially in the

summer-time they held meetings under a big arbor and a l l the

transactions went under the nane of the big arbor. When they

organized they had a big discussion about the name. Some of

them said that they would have to decide on one name or i t

would be confusing.

That church was one mile south of the present one as .

i t ha3 been moved since it* was named. There were lo t s of

shade trees and since that is the meaning of arbor they *
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they decided to ca l l i t the Big Arbor Church. Jobe

Mctntosh of Fame ha3 a record of the organizing of the

church. He is my fa ther ' s brother.

Johnnie I.iclntosh- F i rs t Missionary to Y/ichitas.

My grandfather, Johnnie, was the son of Chilly Mc-

Intosh. He was the f i r s t missionary to the Wichita

Indians. Sixty-four years ago they organized the Baptist

Muskogee, Wichita, and Seminole Association. 7/hen they

called for volunteers to go as missionaries to the Wichita

Indians he was the only one to respond. So iiiey decided

to send him. During that time they were short of funds

to pay the way of the missionary. He had a good buggy

team so he sold one of the horses in order to have money

enough to pay his own expenses. He rode the other and

went horseback across t he plains three mile3 north of

Anadarko. I t took him two weeks to make the t r i p and he

would l i e out on the prair ies when i t was time to s leep.

Sometimes he would run out of provisions and be without

water for several days but he continued un t i l there were

other missionaries appointed to succeed him.
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His first aermon was preached while he was sitting

on his horse. Indians were standing all around him and

some of them had gu*» in his sides while he preached on

the subject of, "For God so loved the world thet lie gave

His only begot ton Son." There were an old man end woman—

his first friends among the Wichitas"—-who stood behind him

and begged the others to let him alone while he preached.

He continued with missionary work until his death. His
4

son,Jobe,i3 a missionary out there now. One old lady who

is about ninety years old l ives out there . She was bap-

tized by him. I do "not know her name now but i t was Cora

Kiowa then. She wa3 a Wichita Indian.

Family and Civil War Story,

His grandfather, Johnnie hiclntosh, was born on the

Verdigris River after his family came from Alabama. Chilly,

and his people located near Tort Gibson. William Mclntosh

was a Captain during the Civil Y/ar and D. N.McIntoah was

a Colonel; they were Chilly Mcintosh's sons. After the War

they a l l located around Fame and stayed there un t i l they a l l

died and are buried in Fame. During the War there was a
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ba t t l e at Agency Hi l l at Muakogee and another at Honey/

Springs between i&iskogee and Checotah. The old building

s t i l l stands where they kept the i r ammunition. Another

bat t le was fought close to Red River.

The Mclntoshes were a l l Democrats so they went to

Texas. Some of the Creeks who are rea l ly Creeks,/went

to the Seminole Nation—and others went to the Chickasaw

Nation. There were 1q»v groups of soldiers—the "Blues

and the'Greys," The Blues were the Republicans and they

used the blue uniforms and the G-rejB were the Indians or

Democrats.

Jacob Harrison fought a t Mt̂ fekogee and hi3 son, Jeff

Harrison lives at Yfainwright. J?.cob Harrison was a Creek
l

who went to the Seminole Nation ."during the War and stayed
/

there and haa been considered a'Seminole since then.
c

SilYer Spring Church.

Johnnie Me In tosh and Louis Collins v;ere both mission-
4

aries but were not related. Collins preached to the Creeka

while his grandfather went outside the Creek Nation. It was

through their work tfo.at the Silver Spring Church was organized.
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The spring was found in 1900 and a brush arbor was built.

Services were held in it until 1904 when they built a box

house and organized the church in July of 1904.—The rock

church was built in 1932. The membership of Silver Spring

Church was composed of Christians who came from other

churches and the ones who had been converted here. Mrs.

^osa Tiger and Amos ludntosh'were two of the Charter msnbers.

Amos luClntosh, my father, was elected pastor of the church

and served until he died on February 24, 1927. Tonmie Thomp-

son was pastor for one year, then Wadley Kelly succeeded

him and held the place until 1930 when he moved away. Then

I took it over and have had it ever since.

The younger generation are"still carrying on the work

that the older ones endured such hardships to start.

A History of the 2.1c In toshes.

• I have the history of my family from Colonel Y/illiam

V.clntoah .on down, to but not including Amos clntosh, my

father.

•More Missionary 3prk.

Last July I was appointed for the second time as

Ganeral Supervisor of the B»Y.P.Us and Missionary from the
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Cherokee line to the '.Vichitas. There are eighteen churches

that have the B.Y.P.U. organized but I am supposed to go

among the ones not organized and get them to organize if

I can. I have to make out a report every three months on

how on how many sermons I have preached, how many people I

have baptized, how many have been restored into the churches,

how many addresses to the B.Y.P«Us. have been made, how

many prayer meetings I have held, how many services I have

atfencied where I did not preach, the number of miles I have

traveled and my traveling expenses, how many funerals I

have preached, and what churches I have visited. Once a „

year there is another report to make to the Executive Board.

"Alien my church elected me for a pastor they knew that I was

busy with the B.Y.P«U. so they appointed an assistant who

preaches when I ean not be th'ere. The Executive Board

expects me to be with my church on Communion Sunday. The

Indians pick a pastor out of their own church instead of * ,

having a stranger sent to them by a Conference or Associ-

ation. He is not paid a salary but the church can give an

offeringsto hla if it wants to. There are three General
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Missionaries. Each of the eighteen churches gives "$20.00

and i t is divided three ways to these three missionaries.

The General Supervisor of the B.Y.P.U. is suppo^ad to

receive $5.00 every three months from each of the churches

"but some of the churches cannot pay over 4%,00 or £3.00

while others are able to pay the vfoole $5.00.

Years ago, five hundred of the Creek Indians lef t the

Creek Tribe and went into Flor ida . They v/ere then called .(

3eminoles but they s t i l l use our language but i t i s a l i t t l e

different. Anyone who can converse in one language can •

converse in the other one. 'Mllie King of Wetumka was sent

there by the Association and has a good church star ted there .

1,'rs. John 3mith of Wetumka was sent there l a s t summer as a

school social worker.

Pol i t ics and Elections.

Amos Mclntosh, my father , was a judge, 1&en a .prosecut-

ing attorney, a Light Horse captain—v/hich is the same as a

sheriff now and he was a Council Member at the time of a t a t e -

hood or when they were gett ing rfa&y for Statehood. The Creek

Nation was cut up inU> distr icts—they were l ike ihe counties

now. Every d i s t r i c t had a courthouse. The elections were ,
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held at the courthouse and everyone had to go there at an

appointed time to vote. If three men are running for the

aame office—they get up ;j.t the same time and start off in

different directions. They say sonething like t M s : "Well,

here I go for the office of Judge. '.Thoever is for me cone

on and follow me." Usually a candidate is riding and every-

one follows his candidate. The clerk counts to see who

has the most following him and that person is elected to

the office. The Light Horse Captain is elected but the

Light Horsemen, who are the same as the sheriff's deputies,

are appointed with the approval of the captain and the

judge. The Light Horse Captain stayed at home—that was

his headquarters and everyone knew where he lived. If any-

thing happened th»y went there for him or to report something

that he should do. If there were prisoners and the court

was too far off the prisoner was taken to Fort Smith but if

it was not long until court time, the prisoners were held at

the home of the Light Horse Captain. There was no lower

court so ttiey could not make bond.

A regular court was held with attorney for the accused,

a prosecuting attorney, judge and jury. The one court ended
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that trial, as a man was either found innocent and turned

loose or found guilty and turned over to the Light Horse-

men to be whipped or punished according to the crime. There

were not different kinds of punishment for the same crime;

if persons were guilty "they got the same punishment. There

was no appealing a case either. The Council at Okmulgee

had an Upper and Lower House—it was just like the Legis-

lature at Oklahoma City. Father belonged to the Upper

house. A few times we took a tent and camped there while

he had to be in Okmulgee but usually we stayed at' home. He

usually went horseback and crossed Deep Fork River at the

Slate Crossing.

It was from the Upper House that Amos Mclntosh was

sent to Washington with &oti Tiger and Rolla Mclntosh. That

was when this was going to become a state to see if it

would be advisable. Another time it had something to do

with a treaty. If I*m not mistaken he made about three

trips, but I couldn't say just what he went for or did
r

while there. It was about the tins of the enrolling that

the Muakogees were changed to the Greeks. That i3 they
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sre ca l led Greeks by the<SEnglish speaking people but they

s t i l l c a l l themselves Ivluskogees.

Indian Police.

Just a little while »after Statehood the Government

appointed Hie Indian Police. It was their duty to keep

the unites tram imposing on the.Indians; as for instance,

to make them move off of the Indian land when they had no

right to be there, etc. Another duty was to keep peace

at the church houses and at the 3tomp dances.

Old Time Indian Recreation,

Korse facing.

The land around Fame is extra good farming country

but the Mclntoshes -were not exactly farmers. They dealt

in race horses and promoted chicken fighting. Chilly had
been

some Indian ponies that had/bred up for speed like race

horses are improved now. There was a fair ground at Checo-

tah with a straight race track. The men bet on the horses—

which one they thought would be the fastest—and made what

we would call a jack-pot which would go to the winner. They

would have their youngsters to ride as they were lighter in

weight and the horses could run faster carrying a lighter

person* -
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Chicken Fighting.

They would set a certain time to meet at a home for

a chicken fight. At first they just had common chickens

that were good fighters but later ordered game roosters

which were kept for breeding. This was also a betting

pastime*

Indian Ball Gemes.

The most important recreation wa3 the ball games

which were held from one to three a year. They were

challenge games and lots of fun and rough in the olcf days"

but .not fights until in later years.

Supplies or Provisions.

Before the railroads came through we got most of our

supplies from Checotah but when Father had business In

Okmulgee he would bring things from there. Supplies were

hauled from Checotah and Eufaula to Vi'ewoka before there

was a town there. Different ones would volunteer to use

their wagons and teams to make the trip.

Schools and Missions-

' ?/hen I was a boy we had the lower classes of school

at the* church house but my father went to the Aaburry *
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mission et> Eufaula.

^ I Beginning of Kenryetta.

L5y old Jhome wâ  a half of a mile south of this home

at the Been School. Waen I was a young man I rode for the

ranchers, Fraiik LikoTraki and Livingston.* Kobody paid any

attention v.hen Hugh Henry hauled the lumber and s tar ted a

l i t t l e 8tore close to vrhare the Blaine Theitre is now. The

coal mines and railroad coming through caused quite a

commotion though. The coal mines s tar ted east of Kenry-

et-%a before, the rai l road came but they were just about the

same time. The f i r s t o i l pump s ta t ion was the Gulf which

was bui l t in 1910. *


